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Mr. Fitz Chats in N~Y. Hom,e,
I

'Charms People in Toronto



by Don Grisham I0

WOODBINE, Etobicoke, Ont., J
2July ll.-"It.was a lucky day for

me when I got into racing," I ~

"Sunny Jim" Fitzsimmons told t

\
members of the j
'1'h 0 roughbred t
Club of Toronto (
last. night..:
Speaking by! J
pho.ne over an .
amplified setup J
piped from his
o z GJ n e Park,
N.Y., home tOI
the Lord Sim-
coe Hotel, the

famed 88-year-old trainer. con- •
. tinued, "If I had it all to do over, I

I I wouldn't change a thing in my
life."

I We had the pleasure of con-
Iductlng the electronic interview
and Su-uny--Jim-'S-V0icll- came in
Loud and clear. Here _are SOllle
of -our questions and Mr. Fitz'

, answers:
I Q. In the 40 years you trained

horses, what remains your great-
est thrill?

A. The match race at 'Wash-
I ington ParR: when Nashua beat
Swaps. If I didn't choose this
one, I would say winning my first
Kentucky Derby-Gallant Fox.

I Q. What horses do you regal'
I as the best you trainea?

A. Gallant Fox, Nashua and
Bold Ruler. The first two could

'run longer than Bold Ruler. Ha
we desired, Bold Ruler «;ould
have been a tremendous sprinter.
Perhaps one of the greatest.

Q. De"pile your retirement las!
month, you still rem;tin close to
the sport, do you not?

A. 011 yes' They didn't get rid
of me that easy. \ We did no
have many changes in the staff
The only thing is now I have •
boss in Bill Winfrey. And you
know, I like that. If my feet ge
tired I can stop jlnd res.t the
-t<nlH·di--B-i-H....fio"t .. W~g..



Photo :Finish Key Change
Q. Of all the changes you have

seen in racing over the years,
what do you consider the most
important?

A. The photo-finish. n takes
the guess work out of the close
ones. I've lost some tough ones
in my day. At the time maybe
I thought the final decision was

Inot right. However, looking back,
I guess I was the wrong one. !I Q. When was the last time you I

I were in Canada? I
. A. It was 1912. I know I have
I missed something by liot getting ,
up there more. Lately I find it·
pretty difficult to travel. Al J
though' I'll go to Saratoga as (
usual this yeai', ~

Q. Did you turn any promising
,young horses over to Win frey
when you retired?

A. I am afraid this is a lean
year in the stable for young ones.
I guess High Finance is abou t the
best. He could make a nice
horse.

Q. What do you think racing
,needs more than anything now?

A. More people who are fond i-
of racing horses. Not necessary I a.
the money they bring in, but I ill
people who take a genuine inter- jG
est and who will devote them- m
selves to racing. I h,

Q. Over the ·years who was the w
best horse you saw run?

I A. In my opinion it was Man 0', M
War. A lot of horses seemed a to
notch below him. I thought M.
Count Fleet was a wonderful
horse.

Q. Over the years who was the
best rider of his respf'ctive era?

A. In orde,r I would say Fred
Taral, Walter Miller, Sande and
Arcaro.

Q. There must have been some-
thing you would change should
you have it all to do over in J
your career? I

A. Well, I bid $4,600 on Manj



0' War. I ~as acting .for Mr.
I Johnson of the Q incey St.able
and he wasn't ther~. I didn't
know how much of his money

I to spend. Had he been wit.h ~me
I'm sure we would have gotten
t.he colt for Mr. Riddle was bid-
ding slowly and raising only $100
at a time. Mr. Johnson was
Hever one to quibble over money.
I'm sure I would have changed
my bid if I had to do it over.

Q. In judging young stock,
what do you look for first.?

A. Pedigree. A horse cannot
run without good blood. Then I
look at confirmation, starting
trom the feet up. I never had t
judge many yearlings, consider
ing all the stock I had, so man)
were home-breds. Perhaps th
best yearling I ever bought wa.
The Striker. Just t(i) show yOl
how you can never be sure yo
know much,about horses, I wan
to tell you about eight yearling
Mrs. Phipps bought from Han
Payne Whitney in partnership
with Ogden Mills. I picked the
irst four and I got Distraction

because I got the first pick in
a draw when Mr. Whitney de-
cided to sell a group of yearlings
to some friends at Saratoga. I
don't even remember who the
other three were now. Then, af-I
er we got back from Saratoga,

~ames Rowe sent over four more I

[Yearlings. They were Diavolo'l
Dice, Swizzlestick and Nixie.
Now, you know he must have
thought they were culls.



Rowe Keen Judge I
There was no better judge orl

horses than Jimmy Rowe at that,
time, while I was still a young'
man, and he didn't want to lose
any good horses. But if Mrs.
Phipps had told me to keep two I
of the yearlings and get rid of \
two, I would have kept Swizzle-
stick and Nixie and gotten rid of i
Dja-'1,olo:"~ lig Dice Tlle.,lj~ \'
were gu.od horses and they lookedl
like runners, but Diavolo was
one of the best stayers we've
ever had and there's no telling
how good Dice was as he was
never beaten, dying as a 2·year-
old.

But Diavolo was a gangling,
growthy, clumsy colt and I didn't
think he'd ever amount to any- .
thing, and I didn't like the
breeding of Dice, who was by
Dominant out of Frumpery, by
Chicle. So you see, the best of
the older horsemen and a young1
fellow who was coming along
were both wrong. .

Q. Since this Toronto club is I
pU!'ely an organization of fans, I
do you have any advice fOl' them?
Several members want to know if
they can make a few dollors con-
sistently wagering on horses.

A. The person who enjoys rac-
ing is a lucky person, for racing
is such a wonderful sport and
can be so entertaining. As for
making an easy dollar, I will tell
your group the same thing I told
Arthur Godfrey on his program.
The money to be made in racing
is by hard work. In my 40 years I
as a tra'iner I arose at 4.30 each
morning when I would have en-
doyed sleeping. If there was easy
money to be made, surely I would
have discovered the secret some-
where in thpse 40 years.

You are a wonderful person,
Mr. Fitz. Racing is so fortunate
to have h~ld you all these years.
Many happy .returns.


